
PAKIMtrWIOM ABORTION 

tiftMOF»fni0IXJGB> 

WASHINGTON «Jfc>—1 he 
spakestfomanfortheUS bish 
ops' Secretariat tor Pro-Life Ac 
mtftiesjffaiaedtbeiimtxhiction 
of the PafftuiMtarth Abortion 
Ban Act of 2003 in tbe U «> 
.House of Representative? 

"Partial birth abortion is nev 
er necessary ami ha& never 
1)«ft accepted by the main 
scream medical community" 
said Lathy Cleaver It has no 
place ma society that cares fur 
women and children. 

Rep Steve Chabot K Ohio in 
traduced the bill Feb 13 with 
more than 100 cosponsors The 
House has passtd hills to h in 
partial-birth abortions foui 
tunes twite with Senate ap 
proval but President Clinton 
vetoed it both rimes PiesidYnt 
Bush supports a ban 

VATICAN OPENS SECRET 
PRE-WWN ARCHIVES 

VATlCANCITYtC NSJ—The 
ear!) opening oi Vatican 
archival records related to \ at 
ieaa-<Vernian relations immedi 
atety prior to World War II ha* 
garnered more media attention 
dun scholarly interest, an offr 
«aal at the archive!) said. 

TbeFeb l5oneiung of records 
in the Vatican Secret Archives 
was announced 4-ful) year earh 
er, but as of Feb- 14 onl\ two 
dozen scholars had neojiet>tedac 
cess said Marce^Maionno sec 
retary of the a* cflive's prefec 
hire 

The material detailing diplo
matic relations between, the 
Vatican apd Germany from 
1922 to 1939 cofiMiati) inosth of 
correspondence not interna) 
Vatican documents scholars al 
ready have had access to mam 
of the German governments 
copies andonginals 

SEX-ABUSE OAIMS 

ST PAWL, Minn. (CWS) - St 
PautAtynneapoka Archbishop 
ftarry FEytuYsaid Feb 12 that 
retired $6u*fa Dakota Bishop 
Pan! Dudfe) has been returned 
toactiveupmstry 

An eight month investigation 
of sexual abuse claims against 
him revealed no supporting evi 
dence 

I now consider the com 
plaints against Bishop Dudlt v 
to be closed and resolved in hi 
favor the archbishop s iid in i 
written statement 

Reuters/CNS 

Pope John Paul II greets Iraqi Deputy Prime Minister Tariq Aziz at the Vatican Feb. 14. At his private meeting with 
Aziz, a Chaldean Catholic who requested the meeting, the pope asked Iraq for "concrete commitments" to respect 
U.N. disarmament resolutions. 

Pontiff, Iraqi official meet 
John Norton/CNS 

VATICAN CITY — Warning of the 
disastrous consequences of war, 
Pope John Paul II and top Vatican 
diplomatic officials met with Iraq's 
Deputy Prime Minister Tariq Aziz 
and asked Iraq for "concrete com
mitments" to respect U.N. disarma
ment resolutions. 

Aziz, a Catholic of the Chaldean 
rite, met privately with the pontiff 
for about half an hour Feb. 14, then 
proceeded to a 45-minute meeting 
with Cardinal Angelo Sodano, secre
tary of state, and Archbishop Jean-
Louis Tauran, the Vatican's equiva
lent of foreign minister. 

Vatican spokesman Joaquin 
Navarro-Vails said the meetings "al
lowed a broad exchange of views on 
the noted danger of an armed inter
vention in Iraq, which would add 
further grave sufferings for those 
populations which are already tried 
by long years of embargo." 

In a statement, he said Aziz, who 
requested the meetings, assured the 
church leaders"of the Iraqi govern
ment's willingness to cooperate with 
the international community, partic
ularly in regard to disarmament." 

"For its part, the Holy See under
scored the necessity of faithfully re
specting, with concrete commit
ments, the resolutions of the 

Security Council of the United Na
tions, guarantor of international le
gality," Nayarro-Vails said. 

The meetings came amid height
ened U.S. warnings that time was 
running short for Iraq to demon
strate concretely its willingness to 
disarm. Later in the day, top U.N. 
weapons inspectors delivered an im
portant progress report to the Secu
rity Council on Iraqi compliance. 

At an evening press conference in 
Rome, Aziz said he told the pope and 
Vatican officials that a Western-led 
war against Iraq would provoke neg
ative reaction in the Arab Muslim 
world and "poison" Christian-Mus
lim relations. 

If traditionally Christian coun
tries in Europe side with the United 
States, he said, "it will be interpret
ed by the Arab and Muslim world as 
a crusade against Arabs and against 
Islam." 

Aziz said European nations should 
stand firm against America's "impe
rialist ambitions" and its ultimate 
desire to "colonize" Iraq and re
shape the Middle East according to 
U.S. and Israeli interests. 

"This war is unjust, it's immoral, 
it's illegal, and nobody should par
ticipate in it," he said. 

He said he thanked the pope for 
the Vatican's consistent statements 
against military strikes and relayed 

a message from Iraqi President Sad
dam Hussein assuring him of Iraq's 
willingness to cooperate fully with 
U.N. weapons inspections. 

Asked about the Vatican's insis
tence that Iraq make "concrete com
mitments" to comply with the Unit
ed Nations, Aziz said active, 
concrete compliance was already 
Iraqi policy. He said the true "out
law" country was the United States 
because it had violated Iraq's sover
eignty — guaranteed by U.N. reso
lutions — by setting up no-fly zones 
in Iraq without explicit Security 
Council approval. 

Aziz's visit in Rome was carried 
out under extremely tight security. 
Italian police closed a section of road 
near the Vatican ahead of the arrival 
of his armored motorcade, and 
dozens of uniformed officers stood 
along the route. 

During his stay, Aziz also met with 
Italian government ministers and 
members of Parliament. ' 

Meanwhile, a papal envoy arrived 
in Iraq Feb. 11 ahead of an expected 
weekend meeting with Saddam. Car
rying a personal message from the 
pope, retired French Cardinal Roger 
Etchegaray said he was trying to 
convince Iraq to show full coopera
tion with international inspectors 
and to convince the world to press 
ahead for peaceful solutions. 


